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CHILI VISITED B Y fi VTIIDIICUNEWBERRY'S SENATE SEAT AGAIN HANGS IN BAIANCE
, II LI IUII nitiii0OTHER QUAKE

fcARLYLAST NIGHT

B. 0. P. LEADERS TIO DOUBT AS TD

MEET S00II TO 10 IS LEADER

VIEWTHEWRECK GF DEMOCRATS

IIATIORALISTS.

be mumCAIM10F - -

Lsmet Says Allies Not To Pay

Cannon-Carryin- g

Plane Is Perfected

By French Army

Get Some Consolation From
Fact That About Half of
Democrats Did Not Vote

Many Believe Woodrow Wi-

lson's Five-Minu- te Speech
Saturday Settled Question

NHABITANTS511 Any AttentiorrTo Sultan's
Word' At Oonfcrenc

SAY THESE ARE TICKINGS' HE IS THE WILSON OF OLD ISMET (JOBS TO PARISIS DISAPPEARED
Will Siend Couple f Iy, TlxyoAnd Then Ji.Harn To ,1 u,ineLot Known How Many of In

While There Is Minority Still
Throwing Cold Water on League

Or Nations, Great Majority Is
Recognizing V. S. Must Work

With Rest of Tho! World

Might Re Able To Get Them In Lino
Next Time If Taxation Is Mncio

Tho Solo Issue; Then, Too, Non-

partisan League May Be Ablo
To Start Something Then

. Lf f n;' V

' '

'

1 f' &7l v ifXi

habitants Killed; Was bea--
r .varo Mwiini; Turks Are

Wcarlnu, r:iinHa riotlHta;
.wIks People I sainutetl '.

,

.Lausanne, Nov. 1,4 The d.el.ion

port and Mining lown

Washington, Nov. 14 Com- -

Slotion f a giant onnnon-oarry-i- g

airplane for night bom bard --

ment, claimed to be tin; flrst
airplane constructed for artillery
material, was reported to the
comineroe department today by
Vice Consul Harold D. Flnley at
Havre. The machine is equippedwith a gun, one of
Uie 75'g of World War fame, at
the t'halon Sur Saoue works for
the Frcnoh air ministry.

The plane is made entirely of
metal and is propelled by four
motors of each.
It is six metres IiIrIi, with a

20 metres iu length, has a
wlngsprcad, of SO metres and
weighs 10 tons.

Raleigh, Nov. 14 (Special) An-

nouncement alone Is lacking to makeECOND SHOCK IN 3 DAYS or lmet Pasha, te, Joavn fnr P...
,iU Finding Bodies ol Victims of tonlght for a tll wKh Vrfmi,rI'oinesire nnct p.nf,by with repre-

sentatives of the. ;. for(lrn of.ssturdaj's Quake, 600 Being thk- -

'certain the date when the Republ-
icans oall their executive committee
together, take hasty, stok of their

decent wreck, figure on the salvage
then center on the campaign of 1924.

Their platform will be Pauline.
They are going to forget the past,
those tlvines which are behind and

en From Ruins or one Town ana

Burned; Property Loss Will
Be Severe Loss To Country

Santiago, Chill, Nov. 14 (By The

...... .... .Rnm ir.rown the UU8nn
peace wmferenrj, lnto ,
phere of wf tmeeitalntyJet 1. gf .llK ,0 le Frenrh
la on , vlutlon from Premier

,,',r,'UKh1t VMlll'l.V'i ""llonalUt'L ""'"'."v representa- -

ssocialed Press) Chill was again
sited by earth-shock- s late last
,sht Severe tremors were felt at

him , .. ' "" WUI "'companyLuerona, capital of the province of lsmet"HI '.il'obnh v i, wHh himtwo member or his del,.gti.
luquirotm, at 11 o clock and hall an
uur earlier the seaport Constitution,

.. . . ......

W.C.T.U.ISTOLD

OF PROGRESS
A, J. r ,,,,, "tel have
n urklT'' .,hV '"r1 th"1 thB Kre','.tiakon, according to advices re- -

nod here by trie jNauonal Teie- -

Advices trom Anioiagasia men ai
3u last night, said a strong earth

,,; " "' "' rooms Ihere.
al the ,, hotel u already

,lng muc h comment and gennr. d
M, ymnk n0llllm mB())

lock had Just been felt at Taltal, a
snort ol several tnousana popuia- - OF POOR BIT!oii only a few miles from Anto- -
easta,
The town of Carrizal, consisting Above, Senator-elec- t IVrrls, Ift! NcwlH'rry, t'cnterj l.u PcillcUc, Hlglit. Ilelow, Nc. mtcirM-olci- -t ISktlpntmtl,

MlnncKOla; Kdwanls, New Jersey; ltultciu, Imllium, anil CoiK-liinc- New York.ostly of underground dwellings and

(By David F. St Clair) -

Washington, Nov. 14 The day af-
ter the election it was asked who was
to lead the Democratic party.. The
election had cast up a half a score
of leaders In as many states and none
of them stood clearly outlined in
the foreground nor had any one of
them greatly affected the standing In
the party, held by either McAdoo or
Cox for the last two years. But
Democrats now know who, If not the
active leader, the inspiration and
soul of the party tor the 1924 battle.

Woodrow Wlison's five minute
speech on Saturday at his 8 street
home has sent a thrill of mingled
emotions thru both the big parties
and thruout the entire country. It
has Insplrod both hopo and fear in
tho bosom of each of tho parties.
The Republicans have always
dreaded tho lightning In Wilson's
words for they have never been ablo
to gauge In advance how this man's
words will react. They raise a dust
like a falling cannon : ball and the
enemy holds his breath till the smoke
and sand settle. But there are

who are quick to take up
the challenge of the former president
on the League of Nations. They are
being guided, solely by what has hap-
pened in tho'past three or four years
In American politics.

As for the Democrats there Is a
certain minority in tho party here
that is today shaking Its heads with
both fear and anger at Mr, Wilson
for having regalvlnized the League
of Nations into vitality as an issue
for 1924. They declare his dpeoch
to have been the one supremely un-
fortunate result of the election. They
contend that he has halted the for-
ward march of the Democrats back
to power. "

But most Democrats are pleased
that Mr. Wlison's big little speech
has seemed to demonstrate three
things: that the old war thunderbolt
Wilson is at least mentally himself
again, that he has the Interest of the
party at heart and has the oourage
to coma forwm'd.anil .lead thu uaxty
when there is a sort of chaos of 'lead-
ership thruout the country.

Mr. Wilson's speech has shown the
Democrats the way to solve their
knottiest problem, that Is what Is to
be the paramount issue In the cam- -

tclNTINUBt ON PAOB3 TWO)

Lausanne,
elated ress)- -oner mines, is reponea to nave Nov. 14 (By Asso.

lsmet Pasha, head oflllllidnull- -

press forward toward the mark. So
they say and they may know. They
arc not going to talk' league of na-

tions, are not going to eay much
about stealing elections, because
they at least see that many Repub-
licans do not like to believe their
Democratic neighbors steal votes.
But tho minority Is going to bear
down hard on taxation. They be-

lieve that anybody will say the tax
shoe pinches. They will discuss
nothing else, it is said. ,

They, look at the election figures
and, are Bomewhat abashed, to be
sure, that etwrybody who voted was
a Demecrnt. Rut the Democrats
who did vote were far below normal
in the strength shown. As the fig-
ures now are It begins to look as
tho the majority party did not cast
In this election tho minority 'vote of
1920. There must be then, accord-
ing to the Republican way of look-

ing at It, one Democratic stay-at-ho-

for every voter who went tt
the polls. And that absentee Is gen-
erally regarded a woman. In. the
Republican view of the election, the
women have quit voting. They are
disgusted.

If the Democratic women will stay
away and the Democratic men may
be regaled wfth taxes, the Kopubli-can- s

believe they have the issue
which will win. Anyway, thoy will
call their committees together to
try the Idea out. There is a non-

partisan league In tho making, too.
The issue of taxation Is tho para-
mount, but the man who runs on it
Isn't. If there is a Dcmbcrnt who
will make the race on a reduction

Washington, D. C, Nov. .land, Kd wards, llulslou anil Ilriieo. ators La Kolli !le, Hhlpulivul, Cope- -appeared, but no mention of the the TurkishHut the Heimto ni.iy never have
Scotland And New Zealand

Next Countries Slated For
The Dry Column

is of life is made. U'ne innaDiianis
mber about 200 and there are 350 "re, ha. deolde'd ..rjp " h7 InvHoi, to visit Pari, beforL in. n.lier persons living at the port of

irrizal.
Port Lazarl was one of the cities
verely stricken by the quake of last
turday morning, which took a toll
more than 1,600 lives In various

rts of Chili. -

occasion to reopen tho raso. New-fende- rs

were defeated for
Including his colleague from Mich-

igan, (Senator TowiinoiuI,
On the other hand, his opponents

boast that eleven
were Including Hrnator La
Kolletto of Wisconsin and "Klglitlng
Hob" in the arch-onom- y of his Wo-
lverine colleague.

Senator-ele- Kerrls of Michigan
has declared that his llrsl olllclnl set
will be to force the reopening of the

berry secret iry already lias 'an-
nounced that the senat.Kt' Is In

and th. intih It Ims been denied
the report rrlNt that Newberry
will resign ru Ihnr than face his re-

inforced enemies on the Hour.
The vote lo . sustain Nowburry hist

January was forty-si- x to fiirly.ne,
with ulna sei ators not voting. Of
these forty-s- l seven were repudi-
ated nt the l ist' election. Novell of
tho anils ftlr lost their seats by
death, defeat r retlrenmnt, but tills
loss was morui limn Hindu up by the
nulls who wimi all these fourteen

Central press) The senate seat of
Truman H. Newberry of Michigan,
today hangs in tho balance and only
by tho merest thread It tho bonst of
tho boIoiis Is to bo
believed. .

Acquitted hy his colleagues of the
charges of excessive expenditures In
his campaign of 1918 against Henry
Ford, Nowberry now faces another
fight to retain his seat.

forces In the sen-
ate now Malm fifty-on- e votes ns a
result of the recent elections In which
seven of Newberry's stnunchest de- -

2,000 DELEGATES PRESENT

Speakers From Each of 40 Nations
And Colonies Make Reports; Mrs.
Iillyod George Among Thcee

Sending Congratulatory Mes- -

sages To The Convention

The extent of casualties and prop-t- y

damage wrought by the tremors
il tidal waves three days ago, nas
t yei been fully learned as com- -
imitation lines are still out of or- -

Newberry case In tho senate, In thisr in many regions, but property
seats.he will be aided and abetted by Sensscs amounting to millions ofdol- -

fs will bo a severe economlo blow
the country, it is feared. The

Philadelphia, Nov. 14 Progress
of the "dry" movement thruout the
five continents of the globe again
occupied the attention of the world's
convention of the Women's Christian

vn of Vallenar seems to have saf-rc- d

th most. Only three houses DEVALERA AGAIN
main standing there and 700 of the

Temperance union today. Rallies

ITT HAS AGAIN

POSTPONED THE

habitants are dead,.,.,
Tho 600 bodies already recovered

platform, the Republicans will sup-- ,
(port him if they have confidence in
him. .

Wealthy Hoke Co.

Man Is Held on a

Larceny Charge
were scheduled both for today andm the ruins of the city or vallenar

ri nirrit-t- i In th nilhlln tlmlarA nnrl

ing or the conferene. It
nminced today. , H w, b, Rec0'".
Danlnd by Ferld Bey, nationalist

st tht, French oapltil,
t'"",e hvr ,,'0,u ytor- -a,,v

lsmet, It Is stated, expects to spendonly Wednesday at Paris, returningto Lausanne Thursday,As a spcctaelo the Turkish delega-tion to the peace conference hasbeen a keen disappointment to the
people of Iduinmine. Not singlemember a fthn delegation wears tho
member of the delegation wears theeven ln.14 asldo their Astrakhan capaand are so conventionally dressed In
derbies and European ovorcuaU. and
suits that the curious Swiss are un-
able lu illstlugulsh the Turks from
other guests st th.i I'ti lace Hots).

The only Oriental touch about the
Turkish purty today was provided
by several Turkish newspaper msn
attending the conference, They will
wear bright feses. Several of the
Turkish delegates are d and
totally unlike the stately Turk.

lsmet Pashu stated positively In a
conversation with The Associated
Press that thu entente was recognis-
ing the Angora delegation as the
solo representatives of Turkish In-

terests. The allies will not receive
any delegation from the sultan or
his Constantinople government
should Much a group come to Lau-
sanne, h said.

Allh-- e to Get Together.
London, Nov. 14 The trouble

some, question of how a meeting of
allies could be held' before tho Lau-
sanne peiicH conference for the pur-nis- i)

of outlining the allied program,

Such a meeting has been in the
mind of Republicans ever since It PRESIDENT OFter they had been Identified were

tonight, at which speakers, from 40

nations or colonies of the nations
among the 2,000 delegates, Will exirned. . became a certainty that Maj. Charles

M. Stedman would be overwhelmlng- -The dead counted at Copiapo so

(CONT1NOKD ON FADE TWO)
r number sixty and the Injured
0. There are no lights In the town
d the inhabitants are camping out. JURY HEARINGIS REPUBLICven the telegraph is operating in

open air.

Fnycllcvllle, N. C, Nov. 14

Nell H. Illi.e, mu of the wealth-
iest mid mot. I prominent citizens
of Hoke county, today was hound
over to the Federal District
Court at Raleigh on a ijiurgo of
sti tiling 141) mile's of wire fence'
from I he government reservation
at Port Bragg by I!. H. t'oini.ils-sinn- er

.1. W. Toinlliiwm liere.
Bund was fixed at 500. ,

The telegraph offices at Santiago
went pitiful scenes. Crowds gather Winston - Salem Sketches

Pen Etchings of Men of Affairs of Twin-Cit- y by Harry Palmer, Well-Kno-

New York World Artist, from Photos by Matthews

Rebels Political And Military
Wings Get Together And

Present Solid Front

nit seeking information about the
o of friends and relatives in the
instated regions. Most of the
res In the surrounding territory
ve been repaired now by the tele- -

Instead of Summoning Grand
Jury fhurwlay, He Now Says

It Will Meet Monday .
-

MRS. HALL MAY TESTIFY
f.ilih companies.

SITUATION UNIMPROVED

plain tho particular problems facing
the temperance advocates of their
own lands.

Those In attendance today dis-

cussed with interest the assertion
made last night by Dr. Alfred Her-

bert Horsfall that Scotland and Now
Zealand are next 'among the lands
slated for the dry column. Dr.

Horsfall represents the United King-
dom ' Alliance of Australia. He

pointed out that In the Scotland elec-

tion on tho subject last year 29 per
cent voted "no license' and men-

tioned the work of "Pussy-Foot"

Johnson in telling Australia what

prohibition had done for America.

Among the cables of pralso for tho
W. C. T. U. and Us work was one

received yesterday from Mrs. Lloyd
George.

Hope was expressed by delegates
that Wayne B. Wheeler, general
counsel for the Anti-Saloo- n league
In America, who arrived yesterduy
to attend that organization's national
executive committee meeting today,
would be able to address the

INVITE HARDING TO

GREENVILLE, TENN.

Tills Indicated Now, As She Asked
It And Has Agreed To W'ulve Im-

munity; Kcgrttat To Figure
Prominently In The Hearing

Before The Grand Jury

Sfhools and public buildings at
liKiiano are also in ruins and
idiburing villages in the province
Coquiinbo have been greatly dam- -
i'il.

The Pacific ocean seems not yet to
vp fully recovered Its balance, ns
" result of last week's terrilio

or else there h ive been
'ne new movements under the
fan bed. Antofagasta reports say
it yesterday - the sea ebbed and
en came booming back upon the

re three times, much In the
nice manner of the tidal waves of

us Great Britain has Insisted, hus
been solved as a result of an

of messages by the chancel-
leries at Paris, Rome and London.

Neither Premiere Polnealre nor
Mussolini cun leave his capital for
a conference elsewhere before pro- -

cueillng to Ijuifiiiine. but Lord Cur- -

New Brunswick, N. J , Nov. 14

(By The Assnelateil Press) An at
tempt to piovij that Mrs. Frances
Slovens Hall knew of tho relations

Delegation Wants Him To Tuke

Part In Celebration; No
Definite Answer Given

I son, the British secretory for for
between her husband, Iho Unv. Kd- -

While Free Slate (iovenimcnt Mill
la:m Successes Over RcIn-I- The
letter Aro Rconnllng Severe
Ises To (ovemineut TrooiH.)
Pin lliuncnt Meets Wednesday L

Dublin, Nov. 14 (By The Asso-
ciated Press) The current Increase
of activity of armed forces opposing
the Irish government Is attributed to
reunion of the political and military
wings of republicanism. This, among
other things, resulted In tho re

of Eamon do Valera ns
' President of the Irish Republic,"
with a council of state claiming solo
Irglmate authority in Ireland.

Thero Is a wide divergence
the accounts published by the

"t Saturday. ward Whuclcr Hull, ami his choir
singer, Mrs.4 Kleunor It. Mills, fur
iiihb limit prior to their murder onWashlngtnn, Nov, 14 Presldnnt

The entire diplomatic corps called
the foreign minister to tender

condolences to the stricken na- -

ICONTINUED ON PAOE TWO

September 14, will bn made by Spe-
cial Deputy Attorney Generul Wil
bur A. Molt, II Is learned here to
day unauthoritative, (

eign an aim. nss arranged 10 se
Prumlur Polnculrs in Purl on . the
way to Lausanne, probably on
Thursday and the conversation wilt
he continued hy tho two on tho train
from Purls to Lausanne, -

It was stated hers that the Turks
were not becoming any more un
conciliatory.

The opinion Is expreej In offi-

cial quarters that In view nf the
easing of the tension the allied rep-
resentatives at Constantinople had
decided It Is unnecessary for the
present to proclaim a state of siege.

A nows agency dispatch from

Harding was Invited by a delega-
tion from Greenville, Turin., today,
to attend ceremonies to be held thoro
In connection with tho reopening of
'.ho old tailor shop of Andrew John-

son.
The delegation was presented to

Ray Schneider and 1'enil Hnlimer,REil CON the ' ti t I ' wlio found tho bodies of
tho two on the Phillips farm, will
be the flint witnesses. Schneider

OCTOBER MILL

TAKINGS LARGER
government of Its successes against whs at one lime held in JuH as u

material witness after he hud iiiadotho Irregulars and those put out hyithe President by RepresentativeBEING EXPELLED a confession In wnlc-l- l no accusedde Valera's party. The government u0ece, of Tennessee, and Included
claims to be wlimlng and gradually' Clifford Hayes of tho crime. Both

later were released when SchneiderDr. C, O. Gray, president of Tuscu- -
rpNTnri nir nrrini wh 11 ha vu.,.i'm t.,1 , Constantinople dated Monday said

the Allies hud been discussing theleDi.dluted his cimff twlon.urks Sending Them Away with theMrs. Edward Hlrycker, from whose 'luesmm or Aiinunopiev 4 & t , 77 v Turkish nationalists.P'rom Asia Minor Points; homo Schneider telephoned his dis

lowers record severe losses they areT hsuld IUII cmfwyp vbgkq llll crnflili

inflicting and say that the freejlum College; Charles Bewley, post-state-

are already beaten. mauler at Greenville; and J. W. How- -
These assertions are made partly Vd, of Greenville. Tho Presidentthoin propaganda sold upon streets

and partly thru largo inscriptions Indicated he would be glad to accept

covery of tn.i bodies to the auttior- -

ltles, also will bo culled Momlity as
will Jumes (,'urran and Edward
Garrlgan, police olllcere first on thepainted nightly all over Dublin on
scene.

CONFIDENT BONUS BILL
GO THRU NEXT CONGRESS

Washington, Nov. 14 Ionlldeiioe
that a soldiers' bonus bill would ba
enacted by the Congress, whloh
comes Into existence after next
March 4, was expressed today byJohn ThntrtflN TllVtnr !r,fritutlu

Mr. Molt refused to divulge tho

the invitation, but could not glvo a
definite answer at this time on ac-

count of the Illness of Mrs. Harding
and the reassembling Of Congress.-N-

o

date for tho celebration ban

lampposts, bill boards and bridges..
The civil guard and tho metropoli-

tan police pace up and down the
streets, but they seem unable to
check these manifestations of repub

names of the witnesses to be called
on Tuesday.

Thru tho testimony of the wit

tomalists Recruiting Army
p

f'"r,stantinople, Nov. 14 The
"'"ch coiikuIs at Merslna and Ad- -

1 i Asia Minor have been ex-'-

by the Kemalists. They ar--

here Monday. They were er

the Bouillon pact to
iur,. protection of Christian mi-- 1

s. ... .

Ilii! Fri iuh consul at Brusa was
n", week fto. but another

. ". 'Viecr is returning to that
' tccompnnied by a Turkish na-- .
;f Ust to superintend the removal
tinny French residents.

A number of leaHinir iWnxh mor.

licanism. When the new parliament nesses I hope to prove that for somebeen fixed and members of the dele
assembles and the legislation of the Ra,jon ,j t might bn postponed
fppA Rtntn In submitted for ratlflca-- 1 until next spring If it were ponsl

llme prior to tho murder Mrs. Hall rentatlve of the American Legion,had known of the lntimaU relations in . giaieInnt which declare.! th.
between her husband and Mrs. Mills. election clearly demonstrated thattlon, It Is expected the activities of

the Irregulars will be further Intensi the sentiment of the country la be
fied. hind compensation..

With the new house S to 1 In favor

bio for the President to visit Green-
ville at that time.

va7oiiiTV klu wh m v.yrr
Alexandria, Va.. Nov. 14 This lit-

tle city opened wide Its gat-- s today
to nearly 3,000 delegates, here for
the second convention of the North-
ern Virginia Odd Fellows) Associa-
tion, which was opened with a pa-
rade headed by Governor E. Lee
Trfnkle.

'.'H in Constantinople met at the

of the measure, Taylor said, new
senators will support the legislation
giving bonus proponents a safe mar-
gin In the Senate over that needed
to override a presidential veto.

The presentation of the cose will
ba expedited, but J cle not know how
long It will take three, four or live
days." '

Mr, Mott said ha did not yet know
whether he would call as a witness
Nellie Lo Russell, negress, who
has, made an affidavit that she
was In conversation with Mrs. Jano
Gibson at the latter'a home at the
time Mrs. Gibson said she was on
the Phillips farm and witnessed the
murders.

'"I may call her," he said, "to let

Used 533,950 Bales Cotton

Compared With 494,317 In

Same Month Last Year

'Washington. Nov. 14 Tho larg-
est monthly consumption of cotton
since June, 1920, took place during
October, a total of 633,960 balls of

lint having been used by manufac-

turers. The census bureau - an-

nounced today that this was an In-

crease of 88.600 bales over Septem-
ber consumption and about the
same Increase over October last
year. ..... . .

Consumption in cotton-growin- g

states was almost 50,000 bales more
than in October a year ago and the
number of active spindles In that
region showed an increase of almost
half a million,, while spindles in all
other states numbered almost 800,-00- 0

fewer than In October last year.

Washington. Nov. 14 Cotton
consumed during October amounted
to 533,950 bales of lint and 62,406
bales of linters. compared with
494.317 of lint and 65,660 of linters
In October last year, and 495.344 of

lint In September this year, the cen-

sus bureau announced today.
Cotton on hand Oct. 31 was held

as follows:
In consuming establishments

bales of lint and 82,169 of
linters. compared with 1.398,148 of
lint and 157,877 of linters a year
ago.

In public storage and at com-

presses 4.329,902 bale? of lint and
16,812 of linters. compared with

of lint and 212,887 linters a
year ago.

emoassy Sunday and drafted
"'S memorial to their govern-declarin- g

that French
interests are threatened with

V A if the Turks are allowed to
f'ekrt 'helr present Policy un- - "Know, Your City

Tulk Number 40
'r"m Kharput come reports that

hemnlists are calling all men 1-
to military service and send- -'

'hem to Mosul.

('1TV XI IX' .

Except In the south all large
bodies of republican forces have
been dispersed In a wholesale man-
ner by national troops, but small
bands sr able to Inflict constunt
losses and humiliation upon the gov-
ernment by their activities In Dub-

lin and elsewhere. Repressive pow-
er has been granted to the govern-
ment by the Irish parliament, but
the republicans have never believed
these powers would be fully exer-
cised and so far their forecasts have
been made, for the most part, accu-
rate.

The free state government has
30,000 troops fully equipped and
costing nearly $8,000,000 a year. Yet
the attacks of the irregulars are
made In confidence of escape and
with the thought that even If they
are caught, they will suffer nothing
more than detention in prison.

If members of tho Irish parlia-
ment, which resumes Wednesday,
express In public what some of them

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

the jury draw its own conclusions
of the woman's story. I plane no
faith in her affidavit. I am con- - j

vlnced that Mrs. Gibson's story, in
its main essentials, is true."

Kansas Pitt-- v.. n..r,t.

SKCRF.TAnY RF.D CROSS
- G1VF.S All TO HX'ti HRF.DS

OF DISABLED SOLD1KR8

For tlie pest year tho Win- - '
m C'liapter. American

Red Cross lias maintained an
office where ,nll claims of dls- -
ablcd men have been '
em mined and can-full- y handled. '

Hundreds of Uutte 'cases have
gone thru tills channel of scry.
loc. '

Stand by the Rod Cross. 1

rs from all over the United States
,H hero tnHaV tnr th. .,..(..,, sua tun uuciiiiiaFiOn if Iho nfl.l ,...l

NATIONAL ADVERTISING
It would b liaril tm And tlly of Ilk

lt aiiywhrr that hmm more nut tonally
Jv4rtlfd product Ihaa baft WiwrtM

Unlem.
Tlirr am ft! I?at (mi oeal miM

farturtng evnrero tliat do national m4
vrrlMHC, and (Itaa aid tftllatalijr In
nfirradia th 1m of U'lmton-HaJa-

slrud. Thoir ruM.rJ(y ram pair no lv

li UK af DWMapri, mafaatnaa.
irml imnn and other mvdltuna,

of thr local prodacta
natural Ir attract wiich aUantloa to
H lnnton-Kalv-

" "ty manager's association,i
her.

" manaser nd "many

Robert H. Woods, assistant to the
president of the Southern Public
I'tillties Company with headquar-
ters in Winston-Salem- , has been a
resident of this city for about two
and a half years and during that
time he has been identified with
various movements for community
benefit in a most successful way.

Mr. Woods was born la Elllcott

City, Maryland, but was reared and
educated In Virginia. He gradu-
ated from the University of Virginia
with the degree of B. A. and later
graduated from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in the de-
partment of electrical engineering,that being In 1913.

(CONTINUED ON FAOB TUJIEE)
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Ntw Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 14
The Somerset county grand jury is
to be convened Monday to hear wit-- 1

nesses In- the Hall-Mil- ls case. Ar- -

rangementa to call the Inquisitors
were perfected at a conference yes- -

terday between Deputy Attorney
'

General Wilbur A. Mott and Prose- -
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'"ivi caipn in in mana mraw

ibiai uvei ..muni will"' ipate In thArr discussion of civic proh--


